
he Franklin Times. 1 OBITUAUY, .

: Mrs. Mary. T. Eg-crton-
.

,

An angel came from Heaven to gath 1
I

AVe have just received the
r': stock of Genuine :

"What the Pennsylvania iron ' man-
ufacturers call over production is ; mere-
ly under cousumptioiy due to the artL
ficial prices which hava .been exacted
ever sin.ce the control of kthe country's
iron works became a motive for seeking
Government bounties in the way of re-

strictive cu Liesupon competing products.
There can never be in: reality an over-supp- ly

ofiron so long as buildings and
bridges, ships and machinery and thou-sancbr- of

utensils of the homo and work-
shop remain to be, furnished '.for-- 1 man-
kind.- The iron ki'igs should ' take a
leaf from the uxperience of the Standard
Oil Trust the only monopoly with
brains in this country. The standard
managers popular-ze- oil by cheapening
it and extending the markets for it.
PhU. Record. - '.'

No Class Feeling: in tlie Lesrisla-ture- .

. '
' '

. - Thetate" Clironicle.

It is significant and 'deserves to
be commented on that there was,
less of the elans' feeling thah is com-tno- n.

There never existed , pleas-int- er

feelings, between the lawyers-.ari- d

theTarm?ra, or better feeling
of confidence . dnd ;

"

The convmitteesVeref constituted
solely u pou the . basis of r securing
the ret work and no class feelings
existed. . Tiie 'farmers . hail' the
power to pas3.any.lay they pleased

to elect mjy officer they diKi'red
and to control legislation in any

annel that suited them. It iabut
properatid just to say ofthem that

n tihjgle instance did. they-- , a
y low" class feeling ; tv .dorainnt e

them They . divided; . upH all
qui stions as did lawyers aud oth-eTs.;- .-;

": '
.. "

Shoes ever brought to Louisburg, in Lace end But-to- n,

Kid and Goit. We paid special attention to
JMisses and Children Shoes, and have all
- sizes and styles, including Spring

; Heel, Solar Tip, &c, &c.y

We alsot want, to

accompanied by Mrs. A. M. Hall, is now visiting
the Northern Cities where they are

Jng a very large stock of goods of
9 all kinds and. are giving

special attention to . .

"
... '

AND

Look out for a big advertisement next week and
be sure to call and see our goods. We also have a lot
of jobs that we are selling out very low, to make rcom
for New Goods, if you want to save money call and see

t

THE - . :

MDTUA'L BENEFIT

NEWARK,. 1ST.'- - J.
Policies - non-ftrleit- oll after

two AnnuU Premiums. Dividends
bey iu with the 2nd Annual Premi-
um.

'" . '; .'
IT PAYS THE. LA HGEST f Dl VI--:

; : ; DENDS.
IT GIVES" l!HE

;

MOST LIBERAL
v ; CQNTttACrs. r r ;j

IT IS RELIABLE AND STRONG.
IT PLACES A DEFINITE; GASH

.
' 6URRKNDERVAI.UK IN '

THE FACE OF ITci
: POUCIES.; ; :

IT LENIJS MONET TO ITSJ)LI--V
CY HOLDERS AT; C per cen K

It ; felves extenon rof ' Insu-run-ce

in tn$e you are unable to pay
the premium nfterth&2id annual
premlamv It puts the whole con-
tract In the face of H policief.x bo
the Insurer can see rit any: time,
the-valu- o of Un poliey. No other
cojjpany does this. Assets Jany.
1st, 1887, $41,379,223.33. Don't In-
sure elsewhere before exaiutnlng
the contract offered by this compa-
ny. It will do exactly what , it
protoises. Average AnM Dividends
paid since 18G0, 32 9 10 per cent. ;

. Geo. S. BAKEB,AgenL
Louisburg;y. C - "

; LAND FOR SALE- -

I oSTer for sale my plantation lyinir n
the South side of Tar river and within
half mile of the- - town of Iuisburir. It
contains seven hundred ami five acre and
is well watered and heaily timbered. The
whole property l onerea tor mue. or It
rill be void in parcels to 6ait purchaser.
Thone wisbice to buy are referred t Ir.
Jokn K: Uuflto. Wiinon N". C, or 3apt
Thoiniis White, Louisbiirjs N. C.

MSA w.EurriN'Dec. 12.1833. '

I have opened a Bhieksmith Shop
on Nash St.. down by the orauch,
and am preparel to do ALIj kinds
of work in that line. Horse Shoe-
ing a specialty. All kinds pt iron
re paii ing done at short rot ice.
SPECIAL. PKICES TO ALLIAXCE- -

MKN. '
. Kwpecirully.

- Geo. W. Coxway.
LouLburi, X. C

By virtaecf an execution la my hands
in faror jCH- - II.. Tiniberinke v. L
Jt)te et. al. I will sella .ul!ie anttiun
for cash at tJie- - eonrt hona door in Louis- -

bunt, on Tuusckir, the ICtli dajt ot April
188, all the interest Lee has in 9tf

acres .f land bought by Harriet Jones of
J. A. Haker, and in 36 acres of land known
as Itarrid Perry land, said interest auu-rno- ed

to be one half of remainder, in
fee. This land ia situated in llarri'
township, Franklin county. Saia sale
will be made to satisfy e:vid above named
execution. IL C K.EARNKY,
Mch. 14, 'b9. Slieriff.

MOTICE.
Ity rlrtne-o- f an execation in mj hinii

in favor f J. N. Holding. tmte. vh. T.
li. llorton, I will sell at public auction for .

caxh Mt tlie court hnnse Uour in lioaUburs
oa T.nedajr, the 16th day of April 1889, U

vhe intcret T, B ltortou hus In the dow-

er of Mrs. M. n. Jlorton, couUinin" 102
aores, eitouted ou the iiashrille road, in
Louuburg township. Sale mado to aatiwfy
above named execution-- .

Uch. 14, '89. 11. CKbUjKT.
Sherift

Kolice. .

Sy virtue of execution in-- my hands
n favor of N. B. Farcuhar vs. T.

Co. ke. I will sell at public auction fr
cash at the Court house door in Luii- -
bMrsr on Tuedav, 16th of April 1889,
8,1 tlie Inter-- st E. T.' Cooke has -- iu
S00 acre . t laud ;in Sandy Creep
tow aatilp N. ( ., the said land being
trr.ct upon which Mrs. Vlrgiuhi Cooko- -

now resides. d tale made taeatis'
fy raid execution. . -

. ..

March 14tli. 188?. - ..

WEMEANYOU.
A?:nin the painful duty, of re-

minding you of the laet that yon
owb us, aud that mast have it
right iiwayflirces itself upon lis.
We ate compelled 10 close up our
business havhi sold out to Kiup;
Bros; and, kind friend,, unless you
pay within the next ten days your
accountyes, evenyours wilt be
placed in the ha nun of a collector.
We dislike to do this, aud would
not ordinarily. " Please make til
smile by coining- - forward aud set
tie your account at once. -

,. 'With great respect,
"

.
- Kino, Jones & Co. .

NOTICE- -

J. A. 1 Ho A8.Editor and proprietor.

Friday ' - - March 22 189

Oxe Legislature is lite another in the
'matter of goober peas and the adjourn-

ment rhc'o ic, but the one just adjourn-

ed broke! jie record in the matter of gold-heal- ed

'
eaes.-Landma- rk.

The Dakota farmers, who have been

forced to put up money to start a twine
factory because" they can't pay Trust
prices, arc now ; beginning to under-

stand the protective theory of a diver-

sification of industry. In order not to
be robbed of everything he buy the
farmer must himself mglce. everything

'.ho needs;

- Chablestox S. C. is lamenting the
death of Capt: F.' iW". Dawson, "editor

of the News and Courier. r He was kill-

ed by Dr. McDow,; a physician of that
city. Capt. Dawson went to the" office

ofMcDow to talkk to him in regard ; to
his ungentlemarily.. conduct, toward

'

woman in the employ of Dawson, ; and

the KVina: occured in the Doctor's office

The people are terribly enraged,' .but It
is thought the law will be. allowed to
take its course; " '

That noble and iiberal-hearte- d , gen-- ;

tleman, Julian Ji. Carr, of Durham, has
tendered to the suffering poor of" Orange
county a car load of corn. Would that
North Carolina had more Jnle Carrs.
The writer heard a gentleman who
knoVs Mr;?cfuT well, say a few-da- ys

agp,r that he jjvas beyond doubt jone of
the most generous and " liberal "hearted'
men in the State, and wan a high-tone-d

Christian gentleman to go with it.
Could any thing better be said of a man.

Habbisoi hasn't stopped the mills
or kept people from making a living,
any more than he has clipped the wings
of the great migratory flock .of North-

ward loand birds. Of course he haau't,
and, of course he couldn't if he should

.. wish to. He has put a lot of rich men
into a lot of rich little sub-throne- s,, and
that just about gives away the key
to his administrative tactics. He i doesn't
care a snap of his finger for Fall River
strikes, or Fall river strikers. Not he.

'Ex.. ;- y .,

"Charlotte ;people,"as. is learned
; fromfthe News"a"re eating beef that was
Skilled and;drea8ed fa Kansas City, Mo.'?

It cornea" packed in 'refrigerator cars
' "and all the butchers are . selling it."
; And this in a State where grass grows
in the greatest luxuriance.. ' We ship a
little fcotton, then, buy cotton goods from

. Massachusetts, buy beef from . Kansas
City,-baco- from Cincinnati, corn from
Illinois, flour from Minnesota and then
sit down and wonder why it is that we
are so poor. Landmark.

Keep on your ,woo&n f3)o not get
in a hurry. :" Thellouscwife says "

:

"Cotton is injurious when worn1 next
to the skin. r .The-,fibr- o" which,? it is
composed does hot absorb' the , perspira-
tion of the body, which .is forced backf
in a chiHy state upon it. To wear En.--- en

or cotton is like bathing kr cold wa-
its and putting one's .clothes on without
drying.

5 More people die of pneumonia in
March than any other month, unless it
be April. Said a leading physician , to
us on Fridays I always.crap . up well
in March for it is the most dangerous of
the months." WUVStar.,

The Stalesville .Landmark speaking
of tlfe cali'met says tliat it is too early to
mss criticism on President Harrison's
cabmer ;; Mr. .Blaine, as haji long been
; understood;he--Youl- he; is at .the head
of It, with alt that-.- this implies. The
couairy ipasse;i its : juagmont, ' on
Mr. Blaine in. 1884. . A Republican
President had been elected four ycara

before him and a Republican President
7 was elected four veal's after . him. - For
the first time since 1856 the Republican
party failed when ..Blaine carried-- - its
standard' to win a national victory; Mr
Windom; the Secretary of the Treasury.

, held the same position under Garfield
and is rated as a capable financier and

. an honorable man. Mr. Wanamaker,
who raised the boodje which bought the

5 eminent , School'election: is an Sunday t
" teacher and; was sakf of 'Sanulel Mo-r-

phis, of Chapel ID11, ."excels in public
waver." : He is a successful ; business
man, of large executive' ability, and as
tlio Postofiiie Department is strictly' a
business establishment it is hardly: to be
doubted that he will adniinister it . well.

. Gen. Tracy, the Secretary of the

Beecher's counsels in the; jamous Bee- -'

cher triaL His business ability is yet to
be demonstrated and he has a trying po--

, (Sitlon to fill as the successor of . Mr.
Whitney who was the most notable
success ? of : Mr. Cleveland's cabinet
after the death of Mr. ; Manning.. The

, "oth members of Mr. Harrison oiBcial

, fiunily are noC of national reputation.
It is not just, however, to prjudlce them

: on this account. ' Mr. Cleveland had a
fashioa ofdiscovering." men - and. they

er jewels lor the Savior's crown. . II
eve rested unon Lomsbursr. and upo:
swift wings he descended, and bore away,
as a fitting gem the pure spirit of. Mrs.
M. T. Egertou. ;

; ; ' ;
- 'A ripened sheaf was needed to enrich
the - garner of IleAven. The : reaper
thrust in his sharp sickle, and our eis-t-er

was gathered to adorn the home ot'
God. '. i ,:; -

.

Death threw his dark shadow over a.
home, but tlie cloud had a silver lining.
Beyond it was the face of God, and iu
his presence a participant pf his - glory
t tlie pure spirit of cur friend. .

; .

We mourn because we will see - her
no more iu ihis earth. - We rejoice be-
cause we expect to see her dear fice
again in the shining ranks of the Saints
iu Heaven.- - . ... ';--

' --
:

.

Sister-Egerto- n was converted when
yoang, and for-- many years followed in
the footstexis of Jesus.

t3ie was a shining light in that branch
of the ChifiStiiih Church, which,, by way
of distinction, 'js . caLcd Uapiist.. She
was broad and liberal ia her news-- she

loved ad Christiana. V
" I .

IIer8 was a positive character; she
the spirit , ot i candor; . the djepL

duplicity. I "
, .

"

She was. tcue in her i aidship. !
t

,
;

Uketnany oihersshe passed through
deep wfttew, many were her afflictions,

out of thbni alj, the Lord ' brought
safely.',' : - , ';: .

;-- '

t
; ; .; ; ;

Her , heart was fixed - upon Jesus.
Death came, and found' her ready her.
faith firm Her hope strong-andTclea- r

bue lought the last figut bravely
turned 16ose the tlnngs of earth to

grasp the crown of Iifa. . .

She sleeps m Jesus her pure life and
firm tmst iu the Gospel : oi Christ is

rich legacy left us. We lay our to-

ken of loveuuon her crave,- - and eay
farewelLmitil we meet again in thaland- -

eternal life. " - "'

. , A. McCullex.
Mch. 18th, 1889. ; - r

.

llaleigh Advocate and Biblical Re-
corder please copy, ..'-v

'
. ; yy'

New Martstr ares. - ;
' -

istratcs appointed for . thi. county by
recent; .Legislature :

, .

Lpuisburg W.!. N. .Fuller, W. T.
Wilder.

f

' ' - ; " '

Franklin ton JS. Joyner, W.. P.
Perry, J. L. ilitchelL

naj-svill- e li. S. Foster, J. E. Al--
fbrd.

Sandy Creek John Eurtt James D.
Farrcr..

Gold Mine Oliver P. Gnpton, S. A .
Jones.

Cedar Rock J. T. Gill.
Cypress W. A. Moora.
Dunns --Burwell IJaker, J. F. BclL
Harris' W. Hal Mann, A. J. P.

ILorriis- - '
. :

Freeman's J. 11; Taarrington, T. J.
King Gideon Winston

IIciwLefsou Toia?cQ Market.
Corrected wte-kl- y by P. V-- Coper

Kl'Mpn-to- or coorEw's waiuj

Uenpeksox, N. C.
Fil I era Co mm on dark or green 2 3

Common to niediuiu 3 5
Medium W good' : 5 8
Good to Eue - 9 6410,

Smokers Common 3 4
. otmnou to medium 6

' " ' Medium lo good 8 10
Good to fine 10 15

Cutters Common to medium 13 17
ediuiu to good ' 17 25

.Gkk1 to fine 25 Gh 35
Wrappers Common . 10 12

common to medium 15 18
Medium tn good 20 25

. v
" Fine to fancy . 40 55

PAMEYODRCOWS!

Havins: leased the larire
Terrell pasture I am pre--

pared to . pasture . every
milch cow in town durinsr
the Summer. ; It . is one ' of
the best nastures in this
section, and every cpwsliall
be looked after and well at-
tended to Price, per month,
$1.50; S , r-

I.wilLbe pleased to have
our patronage." ' -

icespecsfnlly
; j, it. iiiGirr.

V '

NOTICE
I have thia day qnnliCed n Admlnistra

or upon the estate of W. T. Collins, and
hereby notifv nil persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and settle at once.
and all persons holding claims against the
ravine vu jirtfjn men inr pyiuuu on
or before the loth of March 1890, 'or this
notice will be pleadeu in bar ot their re
eovviv. This March 15, 19.
IV M.'Cook?!. , r

v It. Y. YAunoBO l

' Att'yv " Administrator,

IfllHUisl a 1Q

hums h .

largest and best assorted
: . r

say.that our.

' s ...

ifcespectfully,- - -

F. N. EGERTON,

Sho e s.

--FOir

01 TIME.
AMD SEED OATS- - CHEAP- -

OTJB, '

PRICES

11. L I 1 1 3 7 m r

them
Louisburg, N. C.

Z e i b: 1 e

i! li

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES

IT'S MAIS WOKK. . c
We are indebted f. to the Statesvule

Landmark for the following compilation in
of the main work of- - the last Legisla-
ture:

an
.

--

i ,

The revenue bill raises the State . tax
from 20 to 25c. aud the poii tax from 60
to 75c. ' Tins became necessary on ' ac- -;

count of the recent decision of the Su
preme Court of the United Spates declare j

ing unconstitutional the drummer's : li
cense tax from which the State derived
a revenue of $80,000 a year. In addition -

to the general tax, a tax of 3c on the
$100 worth of property and 9c:t on the
poll is levied to provide pensions for; the
disabled esGonfoda'ate soldiers, making
a total tax tor the next two years 28c
on the 100 and 48c. on the poll against or
2& and 75 respectfully for the last two.
An intelligible statement of the prof
visions of the pension law is printed in
another column. The law . sefms to be
well guarded, aud the people will not ob-

ject to this tax if it goes to the deser v--ug.

;v" , ;
The amendments, to the election law indo not change, it materially. The Sen-

ate passed an election bill
'

which took
a pretty rank hold, but the western
members of the House could not stand
it aud the new law is a substitute for
the Senate bill. It is very mild: the
judges are still to be of both parties;
only one voter can enter a polling place
at a time; the judges shall, upon re-
quest, put the voters ticket in the box;
they may separate the State and nation-
al

hi
elections this clause is not mandator

ry; the registration books shall be closed
ten days before the election, some safe-
guards are thrown around registration;
The law is as fair for one parly as anoth-
er. The Republican outcry against it
was tor Uuncombe only.

The same tax as heretofore was lev
ied for school purposes. The eight nor4
mal schools were abolished and theanon-e- y

spent on them is to go to county in-
stitutes. This was good legislation.

The jurisdictions of justices of ; the
deace were enlarged in various particul-
ars.- .Hereafter justices will have final
jurisdiction in cases of affray in Avhich
deadly weapons are used and no serious
damage done. The time within which
the Superior Court may . make cogni-
zance, orcases not tried by magistrates
was increased from six . months to
twelve. ..-

The number of directors of the peni-itentia- ry

was reduced from 9 to 5, but
the appropriation for the pay of the di-
rectors, $2,700, lias not been changed
The sum of $220,000 per year was ap-
propriated for the support of the State
penitentiary but of this - amount only
$75,000 per year shall come out of the
State treasurj' the penitentiary must

outstanding debts out of the
'
above ap-

propriation. v " ,

1 he hill to require the Commission
er of labor statistics to Inauire into the
condition of the railroads of the State,
to investigate their earnings, their freight
ratesv &c.,'and to report to the Legis
lature, was deteated. It would have,
cost the State . nothing and ough to
have passed. . -

m

The Legislature authorized the Gov--v

ernor and his, council to v expend the
sums now available- - for that snecifii;
purpose for the completion of the Gov-
ernor's mansion. '

.
No chanss was made in the status of

the Department ofAgriculture; l;a general road law for - the entire
State was passed, by which any county
may practically adopt any plan it pleases
wr Keeping up tlie public roads. A
county may levy a general tax not ex-
ceeding 10c. on the $100 worth of prop
erly, or it may use a portion of the gen
eral iund to repau parts of the road in

I very bad condition.: At the same time
uxussc euujuct to wors.ron ine roau may
berenuiaedlo work as mu.-.-h- na four
days in the year , thereon.. : The coun
ties may also have convicts,, not exceed- -
ing 50 for road work, by paying the ex--
pe.ise or peeping and guarding them,
which will be 40c peraead per day.

1i

The Deadly Cigarette.
' 1 . N. Y. Sun. ' "

- '

;: The cigarette habit appears to be
growing anaong the boys of: this
city, and thei&are physician who
tell of jts evil effects upon the con-
stitution and health of those who
indulge in it. ; It promotes uervous
affections, in teferes with the diges-tio- n,

induces insomnia, leads to
mascular diseases of the mouth and
eyes, and blounts the mental pow-
ers; It befouls the air,'leaves the
taint upon tho garments and is apt
to create a liking for liqiitir.-- : It is
injurious In every way and idvan-tagous- in

no respect." Several Slate
I eg islafuren, i ncl udktg 1 1 www. ifNe w :

J ergpy and Michigan, have bills un.
dT consideration fur the problbi
lion of the sale of Cigarettes to mi-nor- sr

and a lare Kiiiount of lest
favorable to sue.li actiort has

been presented tothui. In,Michr
igan the test! nony of threa hun-
dred, teachers has been taken . on
the sui jct, and f ; the facts
given are of a kind that in is lit well
ularni p irents; A In ' tliis city, v es-
pecially at night, on the east side,
one may often see groups of tallow-"ac- el

urchins indulging in, the
baiitfu! Uubit. .'

Are You IntiMling1 to Uulld ws
v lloine? ed

If so; send us your address and 50 :
;

cents in stamps or postal note for our
new book containing, over fifty different . but
styles and plans of Houses, costing from her
$200' to: $3,400, suitable for city, town

country, arranged by the best archi-

tects, in the United States and Europe. :

The book gives pictures and plans of she
each house, showing just how they look
when completed. Any - carpenter can
build from these plans. If you ever in-

tend to build a house, write at once, as the
this advertisement will not appear again

this paper.: V - -

Address, F. C. Shepabd, "of
Evansburg, Pa. .

.

lNMEMOKIAM.
Only ae shrt week ago, oar dear ba-

by, Little Carl Pelara Hester, was se.etn-inR- ly

as far from the grave as any of us.
Now he lies cold and silent in dath. e
arelvft with an achin; void to mourn

loss h, no doubt, ia 'rejoicing . and thesinging with the myriads. of angel and
archangels : that . turround his father's
throne. . Truly it is our loss, but his gain.
He was born. June 23rd, 188, and died '
February 1889. He was the infant son of
the -- idow It. L. Hester. A flower just
nipped as it began to blossom in its par-eut- s

view. We mourn loroar companion
not because of what has befallen him, but
because no more forever will we have the
pleasure of meeting hint iu our daily
walk or in out social gatherings. Ha has
(unc to meet his dear father that died
about seventeen or eighteen mouths ago.
Yes. he is ded, the augel death has-lai- d

its hands upon, his brow, but wc think we
could almost see his spirit then, as it left
its clay, as it changed iU mortal for its
immortal home And took the wings of an
anel of God and soared to its home ' of -

peace and rest and everlasting glory. W e
deeply sympathize with the loved, ones,
and especially his genMe and devoted
mother. He is lost for brief while to
all, bat (a none like he is to her, and we
can only hope that she will look, forward
in her Christian fuith through (he vista of
coming years, and ren-emb- cr the time they
are to meet again to part no more. iLy
thireat sorrow be sauxjiiaed.- - to her Sus
itual god, uud the painful parting be on-

ly for this lite. Let us then, while we
drop the tears of sympathy lor the stride

n mother, pray that Uod will; especially
sustain the bereaved parent ana eiiild in
this creut affliction. And if it is God's
will, may the only child, little Robert Sid
ney, be sparea to comfort ana console his
dar mother, since it has pleased the
All wise being to summon from our fami
ly circle our precious little darling. He
has only lifted him over. He saw the.
sweet limbs faltering, and saw rongb ways
before him,, so he reached dowu from
Heaven. aud lifted him over beyond all
hurt and harm. The Lord gave and the
Lord hath taken awav, blessed be the
name of the Lord. It is well with thee,
it is well. - We ca--t go to him but he can
not return Co ,us.

Written, by his aunt ,

: ASXA. L. WYS5K.

CENTltEVlLLE ITC3IS.
Mb.. Editor: V

Having seen nothing from our part
in some-tim- e will give you a. few . dote:

. Farmers are quite busy just now, and
they all seem determined to make some- -

thing this-year.- . , , i av

"Stock Ijaw" has been "all the go'
hare for several weeks, hut euess : it is
done for now and no doubt for the best.

Eight much sickness around hero
lately and some deaths. The wife of
our old friend, Tom. B. Gupton, died
Saturday evening, and of her it may he
said, "Truly a good woman has gone to
her reward.". TI12 heartfelt sympathy
of our eitira comnunity go oui to", the
bereaved fhinlly. iyTi; C 't.'-;- U V

Many" of oar faronrs nr 3 ba ying hdy
this should not ba, mike you o.ra fo;

'
age if nothing else. ; .. .. :

,

. The writer agrees with the 2 Alliance
in giving iefnhaai?7wU will;-- no;
buy Danns easting?, be nue. ha eelU
to the Alliaace cheap, the cold shoalder; ,

irive tne ttrmera a cnaaee. -
. .

The mad dog scare is a')oaV over, 1
believe.':'.; 'iiP: T".

. Mr. and Mrs! jr D.: Alston : were " at
Ceatrovillo-yesterday- , visiting C apt. P.
G. Alsto-i- . -

: -- J

,
Wa-nea- a 00 1 school ii our; neigV .

horhoodi and there is a good chance for?
the right man to open one. , Bast wishes
foj de Tiaras.

U'ue or tlio bHKt.-miH- tn conv
witlan fj never to pay a thing vhl
any of the company can reasonat
wish wit had left unpaid; nnr tan;
there well e unythintr mrra- - con
tr.iry J' the o:ds tor. whhh people
meet ivfrether, than to' part unst
isfled wljh cch' other or., theta-fcelve- s.

L'x. . . .

jSrOTJR MHODD'r 'LOTJB CANT BE BEAT.'tSl

V.
v 'A Beautiful Line of Neck Tics Just .Received.

' Calicoes Ginghams andWretetl T lho latest and prettiest styles.

Be sure to glVe us a call before buy injc elsewhere,

v.-- .
' - Very Bespectrullx, .

Loulfbnrff.N. C. . ; W P. KEAI & CO.

V

FumV

BY,

'

on everything that our friends and the public generaiy
needs. We are selling the new styles ofGinghams at 5 c.
worth 8 c. some for 8 c. worth 10 c. some for 10 c. worth
12 c. We have a few more of those CHEAP Ladie's
Hoes at 5 c. worth 10 or 15 cts. Call and-- see us before
purchasing, and you ,will be pleased.

' ' Very Respectfully, J ,

. ,
: w. J. WEAli ; & CO.

I ehall sell at the late residence of W.
T. Collins dec on Wednesday the 3rd
day of April 188!,, at public auction to
the highest ladder tor cash, some perso--"
nal property bcioaging to the estate of
said intestate consisting of several tales
of lint cotton, cattle, one buggy and har-
ness, household and kitchen furniture,
and other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

' It. Y. Yabboro,
Mch, 13, '80. Adm'r of W. T. Collins.

fill IU Ml I r Ml .1 lll'll. ..II
: generally turned out to be good one3.


